
THE : STANDARD.

The Standard has arranged to

giro a fret trip to Atlanta to some

one a trip coerii'.g one week.

This way : T:-.- one that secures
between now and December 10, the
greatest natnlter of new cash sub-

scribers to the Weekly Standard
will be presented on December 11 a

free ticket to Atlanta and back, good

for one week or less, as the successf ui

one desire. The subscription is $1.
If yoa secure one tor only Biz months
it is 50 cents and counts a half; for
only, three month", it is 30 cents
aryLfeojmts one f nrth.

This is a good chance for a young
lady or yonng man or and old one to
get a free trip to Atlanta.

Who'll win it ?

Hl'aSCRIPflOH!) FAID.

J. Dayis Hahn, W .0 Petrea, J. S.

Iaenhour, M. T. Stagings, Marshall
Harris, H. A Ohur, M. 11. Boat, J.
Frank Bos t, E. L. Iaenbom (part),
C. H. Cook, D. U. Dayvault, W.
Ritchie, Wm. Richards (fart), Jacob
M. Kidenhonr, J. A. Stroud, Vv. H.

' E. Bitchie, W: R. Moose, W. R.
Johnson, J. J.Gannon, Joe F. Fish-
er, 0. P. Biack, J. M. Dove, 0. 0.
Penninger, D. B Downnm (new), J,
W. Foil, R B. Blackwelder, H.-- M.

Bost.Jty. N. (Misenheimer, P. R.
MisflRheimer, J. B. Wallace, A. M.
Blackwelder, L C. Ritchie.

Statement-- "

In a number of papers we place
statements of accounts of somp who
are in arrears. This will continue
until the list is completed.

We do this because many do not
remember how then subscriptions
stand and because many have asked
us to send statements that they may
see how they stand. It is much
trouble to do this, but it is the only
way open.

We hope this little matter will
not escape attention and that all will
show their appreciation of the
trouble.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

jLM Dove, of Oddwell, Meek
lenbnrg county, and son of Mr
Jacob Dove, of Concord, spent Sun.
day with his lather. He is, besides
farming, running a fine ro ler mill

Col. Jno. R Erwin has been ap-

pointed county commissioner for
Mecklenburg, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Thos. Grier

Messrs Frank Cook and J A
Jones, warm patrons of the Weekly.
Standard, now living in Salisbury,
spent Sunday and Monday in the
city.

Six bill posters struck town Monr
day, advertising balloon ascensions
for Monday next, December 2,
which wiirtake place in or near
town.

Mr. Aaron HathcocV, for a long
time a resident of this city a'. Forest
Hill, has moved with his family
back to his plantation in Stcnly
county.

"Dr." Burris, of Stanly county,
was in tie city Monday Light, lie
is now more famous and is much
handsomer than the la it time hi
visited this place.

The standard got a very pleas-

ant rememberance from thefcands
of Mr. 0 P Black, an old Concord
boy, who finds life very dull at his
home in Tennessee without the

seely Standard.
Mr. M B Phiferhas returned from

his old home in Rowan, .where be
was called Friday last to attend the
Bick bed of his mother, who passed
away on Saturday. In the loss of
this, his" dearest earthly friend, ha
has the tenderest and sincerest sym
pathy of his numerous friends iu
this city.

Iter. Boozer, of Burlington, spent
Monday night in the city with Rev.
T H McCul lough. He had been to
Atlanta. H L Fowler,- - of Cannon-vill- e,

accompanied Mr. Boozer to
Burlington, where he will spend
seyeral days recreating among .old
and familiar scenes.

Panl Smith, of London, is walk-

ing on a $5,000 wager, will probablv
reach . Rale) it h by Monday. He
started from Petersburg, Va., head-

ed for -- this point today. By the
terms of the wager Smith is to tramp
to every capital in the United.
States and Territories, and is to ac-

complish the trip within six years
He has already been --to Hartford.
Trenton.' Dover, Annapolis, Wash-

ington and Richmond. Saturday's
Raleigh Observer.

Mr. Henry C Lentz, of Zab, is not
only a good merchant and compe
tent officer be is the postmaster at
his place but he is also somewhat
of a farmer, too. .This year with
one horse he has made three bales of
cotton, 450 bushels of corn and 86
bushels of wheat,- - taking no account
of minor crops. If this isn't a good

bowing for a small, one-hor- se farm
erthea we woold like to know one

Salisbury Herald. Our people- -

will remember Mr, Lent z. He was

associated sevtral months with Mr.

Jtv. H Patterson,' of Concord. ,

. th a;!ni:ni?t--'o- r nof.ice ft

sale no'ir.f by !)-- . L f I Arclir y.

MartiD Drv'd ton, of No. 9, was

jailed Tuesday night for coats.

Mr. Godfrey Lipe, a good patron
of the Weekly Standard, spent a

day in the city. He lives in Union
county.

Ed. H McCracktn, one of the pro
prietors of the deceased Charlotte
Penny Post, is now iu charge of the
Lawrensville, Ga., News.

At this particular time it makes
something of a difference to the
turkey whether he's, lodging at'hcme
or hanging out eomewhere else.

Mary Branic, a colored d una of
the city, wad arrested and placed in
j ill Sunday upon a charge of keep-

ing a disorderly house.

Mr. ' Ed Johnson and Miss L E
Misenheimer were, married last
Thursday at the home of the bride's
mstber. Both of No 2."

The eleven months old child of
Mr. Jackson Boat, of No. 10 town
ship, died this morning. It Lad
been wasting and puny for seyeral
months.

JDr. W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
on Friday, November 29. Kiapracs
tice is limited to the eye, ear, nose
and throat. tf

Mr. James McCollum, who seyeral
weeks ago suffered a slight stroke of
paralysis, is in a very critical condi-

tion, although he is resting easier to-

day thau for eeveral days past.

Mrs. Laura Jane Smith, a widow

lady of Forest Hill, died Saturday
night and was buried Sunday. She
was 40 years of age. Rey, J Simp.
son conducted the funeral services

During the funeral discourse at
the late residence of .Col. Long, Sun
day evening, Mr. Matthew Safrit
b coming oo warm, fainted and had
to be carried out. He soon reyived.

Your attention is calbd to. the
adyertisement of the Occoneecbf--
Farm, of Durham, N. C. If you
want any fine ttock, this is the place
to make It is owned by
Col. Ju'iau S Carr, that public
spirited North Carolinian.

For several days during the pas!
week Rev. Father Joseph, of Greens-

boro, has been thegut of Mr. John
Cox, of No. 2 township. He waB
down for a hunt, enjoyed the Bport
very much, lie went to Belmoat
Horn thisci'j.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Yadkin Falls Manufacturing
Company held at Norwood Monday
night, at which Dr. F J Murdoch,
W Smithdeal, Capt. D N Benaett
and 7 A McAuley were present, W

Smithdeal was elected president of
the company and N B McCanless
was added to the board of directors.

"I escaped being a confirmed dy-

speptic by taking Ayer's Pills in
time.'' This is the experience of
many. Ayer's Pills, whether as an
afterdinner pill or as a remedy for
liver complaint, indigestion, flatul
ency, water brash, and nansea, are
in valuable.

Two Children (turned to Death.
Two email children were left alouc this

(Wednesday) morning at the home of
HA Foi!, colored, who lives on the pli--

tatlon of Mr. Kans-- Blackwelder, five
miles east of this city, one or both being
in a cradle near the fire, and some sparks
are supposed to have popped out and set
fire to the bed clothing, burning one child
to death and the other one so badly that
it will die. The house and furniture was
saved.

Soles from the Organ.
There will be Xmaa exercises at

Organ church oa Christmas day,
consisting of dialogues, recitations,
music, and an address by the beloved
pastor, lsev, G 11 Cox, cubj.ct:
'Our O'phan llaiue." Tbtro will
also be gifts for the childnn ot the
Sunday school. Ai d to the
children the important lesson, "It is
more blessed to give iht.n to receive."
A special collection will be tukm
for the Orphan Home. The Sunday
school at Organ never uses the
children's offerings, or penny collect
lions, for liturature to run the
school, but have it on hand, sub
ject to the order of the children, it
is quite likely they will order it sent
to the Orphanage.

Mr. Whit Powlas, one of-- our en-

terprising young- - men has about
completed arrangements to moye - to
China Groye where he will engage
in the mercantile business.

Mr. Lewis Bonds, who has been
afflicted for several years with a
cancer in his nose, is in quite a
critical condition.

- Mr. Allison Bost, formerly of this
section, later of Concord, but now of
Salisbury, is dangerously ill at hi
home in Salisbury. Wnix.

Jerfced Kearly In Two.
A small white girl in the west eiid

of the city was leading a cow to pas.
ture in Buffalo. creek bottoms this
(Wednesday) morning, and came
near being jerked in two. A rope
was attached to the cow and; at the
other end was a loop, which was

around the little grlY hand. The
cow became ferocious, made a plunge
to one .side and dragged the child
come little distance down the me- -
oademized road, bruising and
scratching her terribly. She will

'live . - . ,

COL. 'JAYE LONG DE

The Old lirtNlator, Auctioneer and
Poddler Pmneii twtjr Peacefully at

'His Durable Cottage.
The Stxdaed could simply

the death of Col. James W

Long, in Saturday's issue, as the sad
event occurred just at the hour of
going to press.

Saturday 16th the Colonel paid bis
town tax Saturday the 23rd he
was called upon to settle another ac-

count. He took sick with pneumonia
on the 16th and gradually sank un-

til dath claimed him last Saturday.
In 188-- his wife aied, leaving him

alone, there being no issue. In 1888,
Cabarrus county called him from
his humble and obscure home in rear
of the county jail and sent him to

the State Legislature for one term.

At nearly every auction sale of

land, the Colouel's yoice rang out
musically from the court house

3'eps. There are few houses in Ca-

barrus county that he has not visit
ed, selling knife polish and stuff to

sharpen razors. He was well kno n
being a familiar figure on the streets
of Concord ; and up to its death
where the Colonel was his little rice

dog was sure to be.

There was never but one Col. Jim
Long; there never will be another.

At his death he was aged 73 years,
1 month ard 28 days.

The funeral services were con- -

ducted at his late residence, Sunday

afternoon, by Rev. W C Alexander,
who delivered an interesting and
thoughtful discourse to quite e

large gathering of people.
The interment took place in the

cemetery at theoldLutheran church.
The pall bearers were Messrs B F

Rogers, R E Gibson, G T Crowell,
Jas. C. Gibson, Frank L Smith and

J F Goodson.

AK OBITUiRY BY A FSIEND.

Died on the 23'd of November
1895 of pneumonia at his home in
Concord N. J. James W. Long in

the seventyfourth year of his age.
The Colonel i3 dead ! His droll

stories and merry jeats are hushed ;

his vivid iomginatiou is stilled for-

ever ! His faull3 were venial ; his

virtues penuiae. His he&rt was
tender andihe wrought wilful injury
to no man. During his latter years
especially, in bis humble and un
lettered wy he struggled dimly,
haltingly, pathetically towards the
Infinite and a bttter life. He
sketched out his hands, seeking
yearningly for the light of the life
to come, and who shall say that the
Master did not reash down pityingly
and touch them ?

May the earth rest lightly on the
old man's body, and may the eye of
the Omnipotent fall tenderly on his
trembling soul when it enters the
shining presence of the Great White
Throne! R. -

Indicaten Thrlftlncsn- -

To see the great mass cf freight
piled up in the wareroom at the des
pot and twfntj'-fiv-- a or thirty cars
sidetracked, containing t.orhmg but
merchandise for thip C'ty, would im
press one with an i:iei that the
amount of" busir.ess done here is
considerable. Twemy car loads of
freight wt-r- Monday
night for this placp, which is an in-

dication of thriftiness arid txpecta-tio- ns

of a better trHae and more
money. All commercial men are in
high spirits. .

ThaFnir GronndsKolrt.
The twenty tlayB haying expired

without an itcrease of Mr. J C

Wads worth's bid, the Fair Grounds
become his, at a little less than
$1,700 Ic is the chenp-- at property
sold in Concord for years.

Mr. Wtd.sworth ha? nlrfady sold
aluildii g lot fro ! it v Mr. Chas
A Dry, who will et once b-- the
erection of a house.

Home From Mexico.
Mr. A Jones Yorke got in Satur-

day night from an extended tour
through the West. He brought with
him qfcite number of curiosities
from Mexico, some of ..which he ex-

hibited to a number of friends
While in Mexico he ""witnessed the
famous and interesting bull fight,
and says the women in that country
all go tarebeaded. He enjoyed his
trip very much.

Temperance entertainment'.
An entertaing programme of songs

recitations and important addresses
was rendered at Central Methodist
Sauday school Sunday afternoon,
which was arranged in accordance
wi:h the subject for Sunday's lesion.
Prof. - Holland Thompson made a
splendid talk on the bvils of cigarette
smoking. .

Color Line Drawn.
A very noticeable incident occurs

every day at the home of Merchant
John K Patterson's, who is a noted
cLichen raiser, that has attracted
considerable attention. He haa a
number of chickens, the BlacK Mi-

norca, and White Leghorn specie?.
The Minorcas can be seen in a
group to themselves and the Leg
horns in another part of the yard
to themselves. The two . breeds
roost in trees fifty feet apart and
will not mix ia eating or scratching
together and the most stringent
cotor line is drawn..

M) WJWToui i,iuft5,uv; JL HE CQ AOJSTEL-l-

A Satisfactory Arrangement, Mode

U'fth Creditors A Iexl Filed.
Durham Sun : It will gie the

numerous friends of Brodie L Duke
great pleaame, we have no doubt, to
know that fie has effected satisfac-
tory arrangements with his creditors,
whereby it is hoped that he will be

enabled tc get on his feet again.
The substance ot the arrange-

ment is that Mr. Dake borrows
$125,000 in cash of W Duke, George
W Watts and B N Duke, This
amount, together with available
stocks on Hand will make about
$175,000, which it is thought will
liquidate his former indebtedness
and thus consolidate what he owes.

A deed of mortgage from B L
Duke and wife to J E Stag, Trus-

tee, was filed in the Register's office

of Durham county to day for $125.
000. We are informed that no com"
position with creditors was effected;
each being settled with upon the
b st terms possible.

The sum of $125,000 is payable at
intervals of six months until paid,
making two and a half years in its
payment, Mr. Duke is active- - and
popular and we feel sure that a way
is now opened up for success in his
business, and we hope it ill come
speedily.

Death of Charlen Ilainnton.
News was brought to the city

Saturday morning of the death Fri-

day night, at his home in the Hope-

well section of Mecklenburg county,
of Mr. Chas. Hampton. He had
been sick about one week, though
very few of his friends knew of his
serious condition, and the news of
his death will be a great shock to
to tHem, It was only a few dajB
ago that the News announced that
Mr. Hampton and Miss Gamble, a
niecb of Judge McCorkle were to be

married on December 11th, and Mr
Hampton had been putting his bouse
near Huntersville, in shape for the
expected reception of his bride.

The dec?aaed was the eldest son
of the late Mrs. Cynthia Hampton,
and a brother to Mrs. Abner Alex-

ander, of Mccklenburz, and to Mrs.
R. S. Harris, of Concord. His
mother died last year and willed
him the Hampton farm and home-plac- e

in this county. Ho was one of
the most popular citizens in Meck-

lenburg. He was a very quiet ('

and his chnrae'er was be
yond reproach. He had always led
a christian life. Mr. Hampton was
held in high esteem by all who knew
him, particularly by his neighbors,
who knew him best. Charlotte
News.

OiKONtroiiH Storm.
Monday night's storm was a

one in tha west and north-
west. Trains were wrecked, houses
demolished and many lives were
lost. Telegraph lines are prostra'e
west of Pennsylvania and the
Mississippi river, and what what
litt'e news can be obtained is very
dicaurag:ng.

A Tnrm House liurncd.
A tenant house on the farm of Mr.

Elam Cochrane, near Earrisburjr,
occupied by Mr. Thornburg, wa
burned yesterday. Mr. Tbornburg
and all of his farui'y, except a sen
who was left at home, were at
church, at the time of the fire, but
neighbors Baved nearly ' all the
hou?e-hol- d goods. The fire was ac-

cidental, having caught from the
chimney. Charlotte News.

Once a Citizen of Charlotte.
Speaking of Mr. L W Perdue, who

was mobbed last Friday morning
sbout 2 o'clock in Alby, Ga , the
Charlotte News says :

"The yictim of this Georgia moo
formerly lived in Charlotte, and
kqt. a 3tore in the stand now occu-pic- -d

by H G Link. He failed in
business and moved to Paw Creek
township, where he farmed for sev
aral years, then he went to Georgia
as a school teacher. He married a

daughter of Mr, Gray TJtley, and
was a brother-in-la- w of Rev.. Dr.
Burkhead.He was 51 years old.

Jailed for Aasnlt.
J H Weidman, a collector for

one of the installment furniture
houses, wa3 arranged before Esquire
D G Maxwell today, on charge of a
brutal assault upon. Clio Richards,
the twelye year old danghter of Mrs.
Nancy Richards, who works at the
Gingham mills. Weidman found
the child alone in the house while
her motner was at work in the mill,
He was sent to jail in default of a
$200 bond. Charlotte Newsl

Mr. Corrlhcr Dead.
Mr. John C Corriher, one of the

best business men of Rowan county,
died soon Monday morning, at his
home in China Grove, after a nine-day- s

illness with pneumonia.
Mr. Corriher was a long time a

partner of Mr. I Frank Patterson in
the merchantile business. v

He was about 48 years old, and
was a much esteemsd geatleman.

The remains were buried to-d- ay

(Tuesday) at Mt. Zion Reformed
church, the funeral service being
conducted by Rev, Dr, Trexler.

China Grove loses one of its best 1

and most enterprising citizens. - i

KSES OVEK.

nr. J. W, trongr. of Concord, Dies After
a Nhortlllueiw. -

Col. Jim Long, of Concord, ia
dead."" The simple announcement
was mauo in Saturday's Cif jtcof.d
Standard snd when we read it, it
was with a feeling of genuine regret.
Our acquaintance with the Colonel
dates back to the palmy dais of '87
when he legislated for Cabarrus and
the writer was a page in the house.
He was a legislator by accident. His
election was one of the revolutions
of chance in which tha lucky pivot
pointed his way. But it's not of his
public services ws wish to Bjpeak.

There is no glory in ironizmg a
dead man's deed's. Having had oc

casion to lender the Colonel numer-

ous services we became interested m
the mar; his hufrorous tales and
blunt - manner of spea'dng were
equally interesting and ludicrous.

As we recall the various experi-
ences tbrough which the Co:onel
passed as a law maker, a speech
which he delivered towards the close
of the session overshadows them all.

The Colonel had introduced a bili
to provide for a State examiner of
whiskey who should testify to is
purity. He was a great lover of
pure whiskey and contended that
only the adulterated article injured
the drinker. Well, the Colonel's
bill had been made a special order
for 8 o'clock at night and he was in
a quiver early that morning. All
during the day he exhibited signB of
the great nervous strain that was
weighing on his mind.

Promptly at neven o'clock ot the
eventful night he ascended the
C8pitol s'eps, dressed in the perfect-
ion of his wardrobe, with the strag-

gling remnants of a few gray locks
stealing from under his hat over bis
forehead.

He had donned a stand-o- p collar
and wore a black tie.

His shoes sparkled and glittered
as the result of the bootblack's well
earned nickel.

Hi3 face wss beaming and his
knees making rapid backward and
forward movements.

The Colonel was going to make a
speech.

Promptly at eight tbe bill wa3

cul'ed up and the clerk had barely
fiuiahed reading it when up jumped
the old gentlewn.

"Mr. Speaker," he ehonted; and
as be spoke his whole frame wus

quivering with excitement attendant
upon bis first oratoiical effort in the
HouEe of Commons. Look at them
women in the gallery," and he
pointed to where Raleigh's elite was
seated. "If you'd give the men good
whiskey there wouldn't be so many
dead and we wouldn't see so many
oil maid? np there." There was a

moment's silence, not a sound was
beard as the Colonel stood there
with his firger pointed at Raleigh's
prettiest girls, just designated by him
as old maids. For fully a half a
minute he stood thus and mopping
the perapiration from his brow sank
exhausted, from the effort, into his
seat. Then a mighty shout arcae
and the members crowded around
the Colonel and showered him with
congratulations. A vote was taken
and his bill wss beaten. But he
had made a great hit.

The last time we saw the old man
was one summer three years ago.
We had bubiness in Concord and
after attending to it called around
at his humble home. The front door
was standing wide open and he sat
near the door in his shirt sleeyes
reading his bible. He talked and
laughed oyer h:s experiences in Ral-

eigh, occasionally throwing in an
emphatic expression, explaining that
it was not at variance with the
"good booK." I left h m promising
to come around the next time I came
to Concord. .

But the next time never came for
the poor old Colonel. And we would
fee! that poor indeed is the gift of
hum-i- friendship should we neglect
to pay this little tribute, perhaps
more lasting than the withered
flowers that rest and fade upon his
humble grave, beside his memory
and tell ourself though humble as
he was the same affection that - finds
way in the hearts of tbiPloftier
dwelt in this old man's breast and
the same GW that deals with Kings
had stopped the tide of his life and
.taken his soul to tbe tar of judg-
ment.

The Colonel is dead.
. Peace to hia ashes. John M

Julian in the Salisbury World.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

lute cure for siclcheadache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The F!y-Wh- ed t)f Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them t&my notice. I feel
as if I had a: new"-leas- e of life.

Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt's Liver Pills
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: - -"WOYtN on MAN'-- W I Oil ?'

AMympoNium y Prominent People
' One Well Known To Concord A

Kovcl Thins Precipitated by the
(S. T) Advertiser.
The .New Yoik Advertiser ad-

dressed many people this question :

"Woman or Man Which?" It
prints three columns cf replies.
Among the correspondents are men
and women.

Over the columnp, containing the
symposium, are cute of four indi
viduala a dude, audine, a dudine
in bloomers and an o!d-ti- dressed
man.'

The Standard clips several of
the shorter repl.'es to the Advertiser's
question, among Jthem that of Miss
Julia Magruder :

liati an Ideal.
In the flist place I never wanted

to be man. So far as I am per-
sonally concerned I get a great deal
mere out of life by being woman.
I have received universally good
usage from men. But, if I were a
man, I would like to be and do es
actly like the nicest man I kcow.

Ella Wheeleb Wilcox.
Exemplary Satisfaction.

I can only say that I am ptrfectly
content to remain w hat God made
me, - Laurence Ectton

"A Bird in the Hand."
I really don't know which sex 1

should prefer to be a member of. I
don't believe it is possible to sea the
matter from the outside. As I am
a woman, I feel that I would "rathei
bear the ills and joys I know than
fly to others that, 1-- know not of,"
and if I were a man I imagine I
should feel the same.

Julia Magkudek.
Doscu't Want to Change.

"Would you prefer to be a wo-

man ? Would yoa prefer to be a
man ?" Notwithstanding my in-

creasing admiration for the first
mentioned party, I .should like to
continue to be the 82cond.

Chaeles King,
The Idea is InconicurotiM.

No, I don't think I would prefer
to bo a woman, as I know tb at at my
present age I should be yery awk-
ward as a skirt weirer. Besides, my
mcssacho end grizzled beard
wouldn't look well on a feminine
face. Then, too, a six-fo- woman
isn't usually charming.

Thomas W. Knox.

Why Kot ?
You could not hire me to be a

wowau. Merrily yours,
Marshall P. Wildi it.

Xli Perkins Would be a Woman;
Do you ask why I should like to

be a woman ?

I; is because I could mr.ke some
noble man happy. 1 would be a
ministering "anjrel." .

How ? you ask.
Well, when I heard of a

fello?, dissipated and
without sense or character enough
to make a living, I'd marry him,
take him home to father, support
him, and make my angel happy

When my darlmg husband neg-

lected me, and flirted with all the
girls in town, gambled and always
dinpd at the clnb, I would look
happy, end, when he staggered
home, I'd greet my beloved with a
kiss.

I wonld always' give my husband
liberty and loye. When, alter a
week's debauch, he came home I'd
wipe his dear, bleared eyes, put my
arm around him, and after onr tears
had dropped over into the cradle and
pattered down on the baby's face I'd
take him in the arms, of loye and
leave him at the Ke,ly cuie.

After I had nursed my noble huen
band through a spell of sickness,
and I looked languid and worn with
anxiet,T would smile when he told
me 1 had grown plain looking. Then
when tbe noble fellow scolded me
and made love to the maid, I'd put
put my arms around his neck and
kiss him through my tears

Then when my darling came
home drunk once or twice a week
and emptied the coal skuttle into
the piano and poured the kero.ene
lamp oyor my Saratoga clothes and
into the baby's cradle, and then
twitted me about the high (hie) bo-c'-

position of his' own (hie) family
why, then, I'd smile and try to

make him happy.
When weary and sick and heart,

broken, I would not ask for a separa-

tion. When he finally got a divorce
himself, denied the paternity of our
own children, and sent me buck in
sorrow to my'father, I'd creep up to
him and put my arms around his
neck and try and make him happy.

After my darling had nsed my
last money in dissipation, and
brought my father's gray hairs down
in sorrow to the grave, I would pray
for him and a3k God to bring joy to
his noble heart.

When I was utterly crushed in
spiri', tried in the crucible of ad-

versity, and the news came that my
idol bad died with-th- e delirium tre-

mens, I would go into mourning,
and, with my last money, build Ja
monument to the sweet acg 1 who
had crushed my bleeding heart.

." 'Eli Perkins.

Doa'c forget the oyster supper
tonight by the Ladies" A'd Society
at Forest Hill.

- ' - ... ...I T.

wnaf is
is-:- rz tit a'

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Jlorpino nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a iiarmlv t,ulbstitiita
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, cry! tcr Oil.
It i3 Pleasant. Its guarantee- - is thirty yt-;- . by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroj s Venus am iya
fererishness. Castoria-- prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wuicl Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy' and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea the-- Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria to an excellent medidne for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good cfieet npon their children."

Dr. G. c. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria to the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
teal interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Sending tbem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Ku.chelob,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Centaur Company, 7T
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FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS

The salesmen will mark

today purchased from Cannons, retzer ..;. After

teh. stock has been gone through with, we will
r

SLAUGHTER TH&. PR5CES.--

The stock was bought foi spot cash nioriey, and at

a price that our customers can have the bentiii,. We

will sell

FURNITRTE OF ALL KINDS CHEAPER

FOR THE NEXT NINETY DAYS

dealer

coma and see us.

J3L

IF IT. COMES FROM

iR EED ERS OFSTANDARD

AND DORSET

aT3
FAR M, D'.I N.C.

Gladstone (hi,
Many wells have failed on sccouct

of dry daring the fall.
Wheat is needing more rain in or-

der that it may come up well and be

able to withstand tbe cold of
winter.

Some of onr gold experts were at
the J A mine Monday,
they report tbe mine as abont
played out and but very little work
in progress.

Pearl Ljerly, son of FW Lyerly,
cut his foot very badly Monday
moroirrg.

The infant child of Mr. and.Mrs.
Kufus Troutmaa wus buried at St.
Stephens chcrch on last Friday.

Mrs. D E of New Lon-

don is yery ilL

Dr. K A was called in
to see Mr. George MiUcr Taesday.

Mr. George will soon baye
his large handsome residence

and chen there may te
chance for girl to get a good
shelter in time of storm.

"The sale will bo at
church Saturday cf

this week. A11 come. K.

A concert will bo guen by the
band on the at ' the St.
Cloud hotel Thursday night

after services at the Lutheran
church, '

jji yum

Castoria.
"Castoria to sowell adapted tochiMren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known in me."

H. A. Arciirr, It. IX,

III f.o. Ordord St., Erooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians iu the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor unon it." m A

United Hospitai, ai:d Eis; r.N?.ARV.
ti ..ten, Hass.

Aixfctf C. Smith, Pres.

Murrey Eiccet, FJew Yark Cliy.
- - r

Mi ss:V. tew Ail

dovn tlx--- yrire of Funutv.re,

JO.

TTI3RQU5H Bil ED ffOnJI i!

BLACK FJSSEX

.am i

Professional Cards.

L. M, ARCHEr, D.
Physician and Srtrgeon.

Concord, K, C.

OFFICE: ST, CLOUD ANNEX.

JNO- - R- - ERWH. C-- A- - MISENHEIMER

ERWLN & MISENITED1ER
Physicians and '

Gffieo No. 3. Harty bui'ainc, op
posite 2nd
Charlotte. 8. C

Speculation,

r , & CO.

Stock and Sond,

isrosors.-";- -

130 & 132 Ft ml Street,
NEW TOES CITY, N. r.

Stocks, Bonds and Urairi bought and
- Bold, or carried

P. S.Sed circus
lartm also wtekly rr- -'
ket ' Pree) " ' dwl- -'

Than any'Fumiture in North Carolina. Steing

is believing,

DRY & WADSWORTH.

SHROPSHIRE

farxplanatory

and Duroc Jersey Hogs. Fine Poultry. 1
W . I r rr mirTAiftr!iir. Cil

' ADDRESS OCCONEECHEE RHAM,

weather

blasts

Trontman

Eidethonr,

Shimpock

Shaver
com-

pleted
some

Missionary
Bethel Lutheran

veranda
imme-

diately

' - -

SHEEP.

M.

Surgeons'

Presbyterian church.

HAMMOND

speculation,
letter


